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GIVE US A FOLLOW!



Plain stud including aftercare and solution £35
Diamond stud including aftercare and solution £40

Ear Piercing
Make up £30
Go Glam make up £35
Just eyes £25
Strip lashes £5

Make Me Up!

*Patch tests are required 24 - 48 hours prior to appointments

Lash Me Up Buttercup*
Lash lift and tint £30

Classic lash extensions £40
Classic lash in��lls - 2 weeks £25
Classic lash in��lls - 3 weeks £30

Hybrid lash extensions £45
Hybrid lash in��lls - 2 weeks £30
Hybrid lash in��lls - 3 weeks £35

Russian pre-fan lash extensions £50
Russian in��lls - 2 weeks £35
Russian in��lls - 3 weeks £40

Express lashes (no in��lls) cluster style party lash 
designed for a special event or weekend only 

£25

Manicure with gel polish £35
Luxury para���n wax manicure with gel polish £40

Pedicure with gel polish £40
Luxury para���n wax pedicure with gel polish £45

Flexitol medi pedi with gel polish £45
ELIM medi heel peel - for cracked heels £30
ELIM medi pedi - the peel for the feet £45
ELIM medi pedi with gel polish £60

IBX natural nail strengthening £25
IBX with polish £30
IBX with gel polish £35

Acrylic full set £37
Acrylic in��lls £32
Acrylic sculpted French £40
Acrylic sculpted French in��lls £35
Acrylic soak o�f £15

All nail repairs/replacements (each) £4.50

Gel ��ngers £20
Gel toes £20
Gel both ��ngers and toes £36
Gel ��ngers or toes with a soak o�f £25
Gel removal - soak o�f on its own £10

BIAB natural nail overlay (no gel polish) £30
BIAB natural nail overlay in��lls (no gel polish) £28
BIAB natural nail overlay (with gel polish) £35
BIAB natural nail overlay in��lls (with gel polish) £33

BIAB extensions - �lexi press (no gel polish) £38
BIAB extensions in��lls (no gel polish) £35
BIAB extensions - �lexi press (with gel polish) £40
BIAB extensions in��lls (with gel polish) £37
BIAB toes £25
BIAB soak o�f £15

File and polish (nail polish) £15
Toenails clipped and ��led £10
Twinkle toes £32
Swarovski crystal pedicure £62

Stay Chic with Nails and Toes



*Monthly members subscription allows you to book in as many 
spray tan appointments each month as you like,  

T&C’s apply

Spray tan £25
Unlimited spray tan membership (per month) £45

Top Up Your Spray Tanning
*Patch tests are required 24 - 48 hours prior to appointments

Eyebrow tint £8
Eyelash tint £10
Deluxe henna brow £35
Brow lamination £35

Tinting, Henna & Brow Lamination*

Bikini £24
Brazilian £32
Hollywood £36

Nose £9
Lip/chin £10
Underarm £11

I’m feeling HOT! HOT! HOT! Wax

Eyebrow £9
Eyebrow wax and tint* £16
Chin/lip £7
Underarm £8
Arm £12
Half leg £12
Full leg £21
Bikini wax £18
Brazilian £26
Hollywood £30

There’s a Brazilian Reasons to Get Waxed

Microblading £199 - £50 at consultation, £100 at the ��rst session, £49 at top up
Microblading yearly refresh for existing clients £125, - £100 at the ��rst session, £25 at top up

Powder/ ombre Brows £250 - £50 at consultation, £150 at the ��rst session, £50 at top up 
Powder/ ombre Brows yearly refresh for existing clients £200 - £150 at the ��rst session, £50 at top up

Lip blush £250 - £50 at consultation, £150 at the ��rst session, £50 at top up
Lip blush yearly refresh for existing clients £200 - £150 at the ��rst session, £50 at top up

Eyeliner top or bottom £150, includes top up. 
Eyeliner top and bottom £230, includes top up

*A patch test is required 48 hours prior to attending all SPMU treatments. Please book this ��rst. 
*Please apply numbing cream 30 minutes prior to arrival

Semi-Permanent Make Up*



Dermal ��ller - 6ml The fully enhanced package for 
lips, cheeks, jaw and chin 

£600

Dermal ��ller - 4ml the signature sculpt package for 
lips, cheeks, jaw and chin 

£400

Dermal ��ller - 1ml, for lips, face or cheeks £160
Dermal ��ller - 0.5ml, for lips, face or cheeks £90
Tear trough ��ller £300

Aesthetic Enhancements

Pro�hilo £295 or £450 for 2 treatments 
The renowned 5-point technique is used to plump and hydrate the skin, via bio revitalisation.

Advanced skin booster – Injectable moisturiser £195 or £300 for 2 treatments
This advanced skin booster is administered via cannula to slow down ageing, stimulate collagen and hydrate the skin
from the inside out.  Our exclusive combination of 40mg hyaluronic acid combined with 13 vitamins, 23 amino acids 
and extensive antioxidants are a powerful combination to deliver the ultimate results for your skin.

Eye cocktail – lumi eye £90 or £250 for 3 treatments - discount is applied for a course booking.  
The 2 or 3 additional treatments can be carried out 2 weeks apart. 
Results are instant, however optimally are seen 14-21 days after

Jalupro £90 or £170 for 2 treatments
Sunekos £200 or £350 for 2 treatments

*Please allow 30 minutes numbing time prior to the treatment for all aesthetic enhancements

Expectant Mum

75 strands for thickness £250.00

100 strands for thickness and shaping £300.00

£350.00

£400.00

Full body pregnancy massage 60 mins £45
Back, neck and shoulder pregnancy massage 45 mins £35
Mum to be pamper - Back, neck and shoulders 
pregnancy massage, pedicure with gel polish, plus a 
wash and blow dry  150 mins

£90

Scalp massage ADD ON to any body massage 15 mins £10

Full body wood therapy massage 75 mins £85
Stomach and hips wood therapy 45 mins £55
Back and arms wood therapy 45 mins £55
Legs and buttocks wood therapy 45 mins £55
Hopi ear candling 45 mins £45
Indian head massage 60 mins £35

Full body lava shell massage 60 mins £55
Back, neck and shoulders lava shell massage 45 mins £35
Fully body swedish massage 60 mins £50
Back, neck and shoulders swedish massage 45 mins £35
Full body hot stone massage 60 mins £45
Full body bamboo stick massage 75 mins £50
Back, neck, shoulders bamboo stick massage 45 mins £40
Full body swedish massage with face and scalp 90 mins £40

Holistic Relaxation Therapies



Tattoo Laser Removal 

Platysmal bands combined with nefertiti lift / DAO £400
DAO down turned mouth area £90
Chin dimpling £90
Lip �lip £90
Smokers lines £50
V TOX facial slimming £250

Teeth grinding - jaw/ masseter relaxer £95
Underarm sweat reduction - hyperhidrosis £295
Bunny lines - nasalis £90
Gummy smile £195
Platysmal bands - neck £195
Nefertiti lift £195

Other Areas

1 area is the frown lines or crow’s feet, 2 areas are the frown lines and forehead or the frown lines and crow’s feet,            
3 areas are the frown lines, forehead, and crow’s feet. A fourth area can be bunny lines, lip �lip, chin dimpling, smokers’ lines,
or the DAO. 

A medical form must be completed prior to anti-wrinkle treatment. 
A prescription charge of £35 is applied and will be taken of the session cost. 
All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable. 

A top up 10 - 14 days (maximum) is included with the treatment. 
After 14 days (maximum) top up is chargeable at £50, 
unless otherwise agreed with your aesthetician.

1 area £99
2 areas £149
3 areas £199
4 areas £270

Wrinkle Relaxing

Small area (2x2 inches) price per session £25
Medium area (4x4 inches) price per session £50
Large area (6x6 inches) price per session £90
Eyebrow/ lip liner removal price per session £60
Laser tattoo removal patch test £25

A patch test is required for all laser tattoo removal 48 hours prior to attending and is charged at £25. 

This will be deducted from the ��rst session, please book this ��rst. 

Each session must be 6 - 12 weeks apart, up to 10 sessions may be required.



Great Choices to Cleanse and Rehydrate Post-Holiday 

Eve Taylor age resist facial - 60 mins £67
Eve Taylor cryogenic facial 60 mins £77

Suitable for Mature Skin Types

75 strands for thickness £250.00

100 strands for thickness and shaping £300.00

£350.00

Suitable for all Skin Types

£250.00

100 strands for thickness and shaping £300.00

£350.00

£400.00

£500.00

Eve Taylor is a renowned skincare brand known for its commitment to providing high-quality, natural, and 
aromatherapy-infused skincare solutions. Eve Taylor skincare products are formulated with a focus on essential oils and 
botanical extracts, harnessing the therapeutic bene��ts of nature to promote skin health and well-being. The brand is
recognised for its use of pure essential oils, free from synthetic fragrances, parabens, and other potentially harmful
ingredients. Each product is carefully crafted to address speci��c skin concerns and conditions. 
Eve Taylor's commitment to quality extends to its strict adherence to ethical and environmentally friendly practices. 

Welcome to the MOHB Skin Studio, where indulgence meets innovation in personalised skincare. Our clinic is a haven of 
sophistication and expertise, o�fering tailored solutions for your unique skin needs. Immerse yourself in a tranquil 
atmosphere designed to elevate your skincare journey. Step into a sanctuary of rejuvenation, adorned with modern aesthetics
and state-of-the-art equipment. From custom-blended serums to exclusive facial therapies, each experience is curated to 
enhance your skin's vitality and radiance. We prioritise not only immediate results but also long-term skin health.
Our team of highly trained skincare experts is dedicated to staying at the forefront of industry advancements,
ensuring you receive the latest and most e�fective treatments available. Embrace the journey to radiant skin in an 
environment where your unique beauty is celebrated and enhanced. Have a glance over our extensive range of skin 
treatments and please book a FREE consultation to discuss your needs in more depth.

Eve Taylor Collection

£250.00

100 strands for thickness and shaping £300.00

£350.00

The MOHB Skin Studio

Eve Taylor microdermabrasion facial 45 mins £45
Eve Taylor deluxe microdermabrasion facial 75 mins £67
Eve Taylor revitalising facial 60 mins £67

Eve Taylor express prescription facial 30 mins £40
Eve Taylor prescription facial 60 mins  £50
Eve Taylor intensive prescription facial 75 mins £67

Eve Taylor skin quenching facial 60 mins £67
Eve Taylor bacial 45 mins £67

Eve Taylor ultrabright facial – this facial is suitable 
for pigmented skin 60 mins 

£67

Eve Taylor clear & clarify facial – this facial is suitable 
to oily/ congested ski - 60 mins 

£67

Eve Taylor winter rescue facial – this facial is suitable 
for dry/dehydrated skin - 60 mins 

£67

Eve Taylor skin rescue facial – this facial is suitable 
for sensitive skin - 60 mins 

£67



The MOHB Chocolate Indulgence Facial
£77 for 60 Minutes 

This facial is suitable for all skin types, it’s huge bene��ts include:
Skin ��rming magic, pure indulgence antioxidant rich, intense moisturisation, blissful relaxation, guilt-free pleasure: 

You are receiving the ultimate chocolate ��x without the added calories. It’s an experience you'll savour without 
compromising your waistline because everyone deserves a little chocotherapy. 

Treat yourself to an unforgettable chocolate massage experience that will leave you wanting more.

The AHA (alpha hydroxy acid extra growth factor £77
The age restore £77
The skin re��ner £77
The congestion cleanse/ acne attack - this facial is 
suitable for oily/congested skin 

£77

The brightening blast – this facial is suitable for 
pigmented skin 

£77

The stem cell facial – this facial is suitable for dry/
damaged skin 

£77

LED therapy ADD ON 15 minutes £15

Suitable for Mature Skin Types

75 strands for thickness £250.00

100 strands for thickness and shaping £300.00

£350.00

£400.00

£500.00

Suitable for all Skin Types

£250.00

100 strands for thickness and shaping £300.00

£350.00

£400.00

£500.00

The advanced collagen therapy facial – this facial 
is perfect for collagen stimulation for all skin types

£87

The full works £120

The painless enzyme peel £57
The CO2 carboxy facial £77
The holistic gua sha facial £87
The celletoi vegan peptide facial £97

Cosmeceutical Collection
Cosmeceutical skincare bridges the gap between cosmetics and pharmaceuticals. These products are formulated with
 active ingredients that go beyond basic hydration and protection, aiming to provide therapeutic bene��ts for the skin. 
Unlike traditional cosmetic products, cosmeceuticals often contain higher concentrations of biologically active ingredients. 
Popular ingredients in cosmeceutical skincare include retinol, vitamin C, hyaluronic acid, peptides, and growth factors. 



£95  or £245 for 3 treatments 
A nappage technique of meso delivery a suitable mesotherapy cocktail to treat skin conditions such as, aging, skin laxity,
collagen and elastin stimulation, ��ne lines and wrinkles, discolouration, and pigmentation.

Mesotherapy

£30 or £75 for 3 treatments 
Deluxe Dermaplaning with a clinical mask and a painless enzyme peel £45 or £120 for 3 sessions. Dermaplaning is a 
non-invasive cosmetic treatment that involves scraping o�f dead skin cells and peach fuzz with a scalpel to leave your face
 brighter and smoother. “Dermaplaning is like a turbo-charged exfoliator,” noting that it can remove up to two weeks of dead
 skin with results that last up to three weeks.

Dermaplaning

£80 or £220 for 3 treatments 
An innovative medical peel, that uses patented 2-phase technology to provides a bio-stimulating, revitalising & 
peeling-like e�fect. It's exfoliating and keratolytic action removes the outer corneal skin cell layers to e�fectively prevent
 the ageing of the skin, decrease damage from UV light, as well as decrease pigmentation and acne scars. It also stimulates 
cell turnover by stimulating the production of collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid and is suitable for all ages and all skin
types. It has an anti-ageing function that results in brighter, tighter, lighter skin and the reduction of ��ne lines. 

Biopeel Chemical Peeling

Chemical Peeling with Clinicare 
Glow, Refresh and Pure Peels

The CLINICCARE Glow AHA Peel is a super��cial glycolic acid and mandelic acid peel e�fective in treating 
hyperpigmentation, age spots, sun damage and dull, tired skin.

The CLINICCARE Pure Peel is a super��cial acid peel suitable for acne treatment and the improvement of skin texture.
 The NEW and improved formula now contains azelaic acid, as well as salicylic, lactic and glycolic acid.

The CLINICCARE Refresh Peel is a super��cial glycolic acid peel suitable for an anti-ageing and skin rejuvenation e�fect.

Take Me to The Next Level 
- Advanced Beauty Treatments -

Mesoheal therapy is carried out over a duration of three months which includes 6 treatment sessions in total. 
The more mature the skin, the more frequent treatments that will be required.

1st phase: 4 treatments every 7 – 15 days
2nd phase: 2 treatments a month apart
3rd phase: 1 treatment every 2 – 6 months

Face per treatment £135. Each subsequent treatment in the series 10% o�f £122
Face & neck price per treatment £155. Each subsequent treatment in the series 10% o�f £140
Face, neck and decolletage price per treatment £180. Each subsequent treatment in the series 10% o�f £162

Mesoheal Therapy



Known as the celebrity facial, the carbon laser treatment instantly reduces skin concerns such as acne and pigmentation. 
Carbon paste draw’s toxins and impurities away from the skin naturally but when further targeted with a CO2 laser, the 
results leave the skin visibly brighter, clearer, and tighter. This facial is very e�fective for shrinking pores and gently 
resurfacing the skin, leaving it with a glowing, �lawless complexion. The results of this treatment are intensi��ed when LED 
light therapy is applied to boost collagen, repair & seal.

*Patch test required 48 hours prior to treatment

Carbon Laser Facial*   

High Frequency (HF)  

The lift and tone with RF hydroderm £80 or £300 for 4 treatments or £400 for 6 treatments
The congestion cleanser hydroderm £80 or £300 for 4 treatments or £400 for 6 treatments

Hydrodermabrasion

Eve Taylor microdermabrasion £45 or £240 x 6 treatments
Eve Taylor deluxe microdermabrasion including mask and massage £67 or £350 for 6 treatments.

Microdermabrasion

£80 each or £210 for 3 treatments. Treatments are over a course of 10 days (two weeks apart) 

BB Glow

 30 to 60 minute sessions between £45 to £70 

Cyrotherapy

Millia Extraction / Lancing
15 minute blocks for £20

 £95 or £480 for 6 treatments
High frequency is a proven method that has been used by aestheticians for years to treat acne.

Many clients will see a noticeable improvement in acne just after one use.
 The application of high frequency current to the skin promotes a natural cleansing for your acne.

£95 or £480 for 6 treatments
The facial includes all the luxurious extras that a facial demands, plus RF, which tightens the skin

Radio Frequency (RF) Skin Tightening 

£90 or £230 for 3 treatments
Micro needling is a cosmetic procedure that encourages collagen production using tiny, sterile needles. 

It may help smooth, ��rm, and tone skin and improve the appearance of scars, acne, and wrinkles.

Skin / Micro Needling

 Vampire facial £149 or £400 for 3 treatments

PRP Platelet Rich Plasma Therapy



 £155 per bag - a non-refundable deposit £100 is required at booking.
The energy booster for combating the aggravations of everyday life (B VITAMINS)

The hangover cure for wellness and hydration (B & C VITAMINS)
Immunity & stress for strengthening the body's natural defence (C VITAMINS)
Anti-aging for ��ghting antioxidants and free radical damage (GLUTATHIONE)

PRP Platelet Rich Plasma Therapy

B12 single injection £30 or £170 for a treatment course of 6
Biotin single injection £50 or £230 for a treatment course 6
Vitamin C single injection £40 or £100 for a treatment course of 3
Vitamin D single injection £40 or £70 for a treatment course of 2
Vitamin B complex single injection £40 or £240 for a treatment course of 8
Glutathione single injection £45 or £350 for a treatment course of 10

Vitamin Therapy
Health and Wellness Centre

The 'plump and polish' duo to exfoliate and lift - 60 mins £80
Radio frequency, microdermabrasion and an algae mask

The radio frequency 'RF' booster trio to exfoliate, tighten and heal - 80 mins £90
Deluxe dermaplaning, radio frequency and LED

The 'ultimate' skincare to exfoliate, brighten, nourish and heal - 105 mins £100
Dermaplaning, chemical peel algae mask and LED

The 'meso' mix to exfoliate, repair and heal - 105 mins £120
Deluxe dermaplaning, mesotherapy and LED

Combination Packages

Collagen Induction / Stem Cell Therapy
- Including 30 days collagen supply and korean skincare -

£250 – 2 skin needling sessions, a full 3-day supply of collagen and our cashmere lifting cream are included. 
The MOHB Collagen induction/ stem cell therapy is a non-invasive treatment for the skin, which improves the appearance
of wrinkles and ��ne lines, making your skin appear younger, fresher, and more hydrated. We use the most technologically
advanced serums to deliver key nutrients to the skin, followed by non-surgical at home support.  
By embarking into advanced beauty therapy treatments for skin care we feel it's a no-brainer for you to have access to 
additional care alongside to maximise your results.  After signi��cant investment into your skin in clinic, why wouldn’t you
carry that on at home right? 
We will carry out two skin needling sessions in clinic and then introduce you to our award-winning marine collagen,
no other collagen on the market can compete!
Simply put...it's described as 'liquid gold’ and backed by a 30-day money back guarantee as it GETS results!!!!
Infused with an innovative blend of marine collagen peptides and powerful botanicals, Collagen Elixir™ indulges your
skin with beauty and nourishment from the inside out. 5g marine collagen peptides. Supports your body’s natural 
production of collagen for healthy, hydrated skin.
Promote healthy hair, skin, and nails. A boost of vitamin C, zinc, and biotin in every beautiful bottle. 
Ancient botanical blend. Indulge in hydrating aloe vera, calming chamomile, nourishing goji and acerola berry.
Naturally sweet. Infused with wild berry, a hint of sweet botanicals and zero added sugar.
Good for you, good for the planet. Responsibly sourced collagen and 100% recyclable packaging that’s made in a 
carbon neutral facility. All natural, no arti��cial colours, �lavours, or sweeteners. It is one of the most sought-after treatments 
right now precisely because it is non-invasive, painless, and quick. Collagen induction therapy can be applied to other parts
of the body – not just the face. 30 minutes numbing is required. 



£90 or £450 for 6 treatments – every 3 – 4 weeks
PRP therapy is a unique treatment that harnesses the power of platelets, which are well-known for their ability to stimulate

 cell reproduction, tissue regeneration, and collagen production. This combined with hyaluronic acid, vitamins, minerals, 
amino acids and co enzymes makes this infusion an outstanding option for all skin concerns and types

Platelet Rich Plasma PRP Infusion

£110 or £200 for 2 treatments – 10 days apart, then every 3 months
An advanced cocktail used to combat facial wrinkle and signs of ageing, this synergic combination prevents the formulation 

of new expressive wrinkles and stops the deepening of existing wrinkles, whilst delivering strong hydration bene��ts.

Anti-Wrinkle Infusion

£100 or £500 for 6 treatments – every 3 – 4 weeks
A unique composition, rich in ingredients stimulates multi level skin regeneration combined with the additional of hyaluronic

 acid, antioxidants, and liquorice root extract to moisturise and smooth the skin, giving it a bright and radiant look.

Detox Infusion

Face £100
Face and neck £110
Face, neck and decolletage £120

A course of 4 is recommended, 2 weekly for the ��rst 
2 treatments followed by 4 weekly for the last 2.

A high concentrated infusion of  HA and complex amino acids for the intensive regeneration of the extracellular matrix. 
This infusion provides a deep stimulation of collagen and elastin and quick restoration for a youthful appearance.

Hyaluronic Acid (HA) Infusions

Celebrity facial infusions are the ultimate radiance for the neck, decolletage and scalp favoured by celebs across the world
for their superior results.  They are non-surgical skin tightening and are fabulous options for prior to any special event.
Plumped, glowing skin that ��ghts the ��rst signs of ageing is the desired outcome from this treatment. 
A course is recommended for maximum results.

Celebrity Facial Infusions

£250.00

Fibroblasting is a cosmetic procedure that uses a 
device to create small, controlled injuries to the skin, 
promoting collagen and elastin production. 

The process is often referred to as a non-surgical facelift
 or skin tightening treatment as sublimation of the skin is
 occurring at the same time.

Plasma Pen Fibroblasting
- Aesthetic Facials - 

Single line/wrinkle £150
Glabella (frown lines) £225
Crow’s feet £225
Upper eyelids (non-surgical blepharasty) £250
Lower/ under eyes £250
Forehead £150
Marionette (mouth to jawline lines) £150
Nasolabial folds (smile lines) £250
Smokers lines £225
Chin lift £300
Neck lift £450
Full Face lift £850
Abdomen tightening, arm or legs £350
Stretch mark treatment £150
Fibroblast skin tag removal  x6 £70
Fibroblast skin tag removal x10 £120



4D  laser  lipolysis - 1 area £300
4D  laser  lipolysis - 2 areas £500
4D  laser  lipolysis - 3 areas £650

4D brazilian butt  lift £300

5D abs blast and sculpt £300
5D cellulite blast (butt / upper Leg) £440

6 Treatments

4D & 5D Liposuction

- Advanced Body Treatments - 

£100 or £500 for 6 treatments – every 3 – 4 weeks
A depigmenting concentrate designed for intensive reduction of discolouration. This formula visibly whitens and evens out 

skin tone, combine this with HA and antioxidants and you’ll be left looking bright and vibrant.

Pigmentation Infusion

£250.00

100 strands for thickness and shaping £300.00

£90 or £450 for 6 treatments – every 3 – 4 weeks 
Dedicated to antiaging, this multi-ingredient formula enriched with HA, vitamins and minerals are the ultimate in therapy

 support for all other aesthetic treatments.  Think ‘the building blocks’ of advanced skincare.

Vitamin Infusion

£250.00

100 strands for thickness and shaping £300.00

£350.00

£400.00

£90 or £450 for 6 treatments – 1 a week for 6 weeks
A modern revitalising formula constructed for trichological use. This cocktail will condition, thicken, 

and act against excessive loss.

Hair Loss Infusion

£90 or £450 for 6 treatments – every 3 – 4 weeks
A superior cocktail which improves skin elasticity and ��rmness based on the ingredients of hydrolysed collagen, HA and 

a peptide complex to provide positive e�fects on tissue and tone by intensively reconstruing connective tissues.

Age Resist Infusion

4D  laser lipolysis 1 area £60
4D  laser  lipolysis 2 areas £100
4D  laser  lipolysis 3 areas £120

4D brazilian butt  lift £60

5D abs blast and sculpt £60
5D cellulite blast (butt / upper Leg) £90

Single Session



The ultimate duo in fat loss has arrived, are you tired of stubborn fat? 
No amount of dieting and exercise gets you the results you want? 

Welcome to the fat loss accelerator - this advanced combination of fat dissolving and cavitation targets the areas of the 
body that are problems and will help you achieve the body of your dreams. 

A small area is chin, jaw, jowls, and armpit bulge. 
A medium area is arms, bra bulge. 
A large area is upper or lower abdomen, inner or 
outer thighs, back, love handles.  

- Please contact us for a free consultation to discuss the best ��t for your needs -

Small area £120
Medium area £140
Large area £160

Fat Loss Accelerator - Liquid Lipo

Small area £110
Medium area £130
Large area £150

At MOHB, we o�fer a range of fat dissolving options designed 
to maximise your fat loss journey. The dissolve and drain 
combo o�fer a holistic approach to fat loss combining manual 
lymphatic drainage with the powerful lemon bottle fat
dissolver. After dissolving, we will complete a targeted, 
e�fective, and very speci��c type of massage designed to
increase the removal and elimination of the fat cells. This 
leads to superior results that aren't achieved by fat dissolving 
alone, and therefore it super boosts fat loss. 

Dissolve and Drain

Lemon bottle fat dissolving injection are designed to target and eliminate stubborn fat in certain areas of the body, 
such as the abdomen, hips, thighs, and upper arms. The procedure is virtually painless.

During treatment, lemon bottle's advanced solution is injected into the fatty deposit area. It then gets to work under the
skin, breaking down the stubborn fat wall before breaking down each fat cell, turning the fat into fatty acid. The e�fects of
lemon bottle fat dissolving injections can be noticed right from the start, providing immediate action to target stubborn
fat deposits. Most patients require several sessions to achieve their desired results, and it typically takes a few weeks to see
 the full results of the treatment. 

A course of 5 treatments is recommended for all areas, 15% discount is applied to
all courses

Small area: Full price £350, 15% o�f price £297.50, saving £52.
Medium area: Full price £500, 15% o�f price £425, saving £75.
Large area: Full price £650, 15% o�f price £552.50, saving £97.50.  

Fat Dissolving - Lemon Bottle



MOHB Promotions and Memberships
Welcome to MOHB memberships. All our membership deals are designed with you in mind.  We want to be able to o�fer the 
best services, at the best prices to all our wonderful clients. At MOHB we o�fer the very best in NO UV EXPOSURE tanning.  
If you love the sun-kissed look without UV exposure, we’ve got you covered.  Let us take away the chore of fake tanning and 
give you your glow back. Safe and sun kissed is out motto! We pride ourselves on delivering the perfect spray tan for every 

occasion. 

Bridal Tanning
We are proud to be the Essex go to bridal spray tan salon. Our highly trained sta�f carry our hundreds of bridal appointments 

every month.

A Spray Tan for Any Occasion
Whether you’re going out out! on a date, having a girl’s night in, going to a party, wedding guest, christening, or you want a 

spray tan ‘just because’ you’ve come to the right place! Let us help you get glowing for any occasion.

Pre-Holiday Bronze
Pre-holiday tanning is the best way to kick o�f your holiday with a tan.  That sun-kissed glow helps you feel more con��dent 

and ready for your trip as you head o�f to the sun beach ready.

Fitness Shoot Spray Tans
A spray tan for a ��tness shoot is the icing on the cake to showcase all your hard work.  We will give you the deepest tan to 
enhance muscle de��nition and create that sculpted appearance for the camera.  The tan is applied to accentuate muscle 

contours, create muscle de��nition and a toned look to your physique.

Under 16’s Spray Tan
We are happy to accommodate any age for spray tanning as long as all clients under the age of 16 are accompanied to their 

appointments by an adult. 

VIP Membership
As a VIP Member you can get as many spray tans as you want each month for just £45. Yes, we did say as many tans as you 

want!! That's a real steal as a single tan cost is £25! Saving you pennies after just 2 tans!

Here's how it works: membership is a 4-week rolling deal, so your payment rolls every 4 weeks without you having to do a 
thing. Most of our members ��nd that popping in every 10 or 11 days is just right and means there’s no need to scrub the skin 

extra hard before the next session. But hey, if you're all about that tan life, some of our members swing by every single week! 

The best part? If you've got your membership, last-minute plans are no sweat. You're already covered, so just book in and let 
us do the rest. Just a heads up - check out the terms and conditions for late cancellations and no-show fees. But we’re about 
no stress, so there's no long-term contract here with our membership. If you want to cancel? Just give us a heads up 7 days 

before you want to bow out and we’ll have you sorted. 

Ready to glow on the go? To sign up simply click on the section on our site 'MOHB Monthly Spray Tan Membership' and let's 
keep you looking radiant all year round!

T&C’s
Membership: Membership is £45 per month; billing is on a rolling 4 weekly basis.  This allows you to schedule an unlimited number of tans within each month. 

(normal price is £25 per tan) Booking ahead: We strongly recommend members to schedule ahead to secure their preferred date and time.  We will try our best to meet 

last minute bookings, however we cannot guarantee space will be available if you haven’t scheduled ahead. Tan cancellations: should you need to cancel, please provide 

a minimum of 24 hours’ notice to avoid a £12 late cancellation free. No shows: Failure to attend a scheduled appointment without prior notice will incur a £20 ‘no show’ 

fee. This outstanding amount must be settled before we can reschedule any further appointments. Payments: Your membership will automatically renew each month 

with payment taken every 4 weeks from the date you subscribed. Membership cancellations: Should you wish to terminate your membership; we request written 

noti��cation at least 7 days prior to the next billing cycle be submitted. Please be aware that Ministry of Hair Beauty and Aesthetics Ltd assumes no liability for an 

allergic reaction or skin condition post spray tan application.  It remains imperative for clients to disclose ALL allergies, skin conditions and concerns prior to the spray 

tanning session taking place.  Patch tests are available on request. Ministry of Hair Beauty and Aesthetics Ltd reserves the right to amend or revise theses terms and 

conditions as deemed necessary. Members will be duly noti��ed of any modi��cations and continued utilisation of the membership will signify your acceptance of the 

updated terms. The management of Ministry of Hair Beauty and Aesthetics Ltd retains the authority to suspend or terminate a membership at its discretion, 

particularly in instances of non-compliance with these stipulated terms and conditions.



Advanced Laser Treatments
Intense Pulsed Light / Laser Skin Rejuvenation

Laser skin rejuvenation is a non-invasive cosmetic procedure that uses laser technology to improve the appearance and 
texture of the skin. It is designed to address various skin concerns, including ��ne lines, wrinkles, sun damage, uneven 
pigmentation, and overall skin tone irregularities.

Key features include:
Laser Technology:
Di�ferent types of lasers may be used, such as ablative or non-ablative lasers. Ablative lasers remove thin layers of skin, while 
non-ablative lasers stimulate collagen production without removing the outer skin layer. One of the primary goals of laser 
skin rejuvenation is to stimulate the production of collagen, a protein that contributes to the skin's elasticity and ��rmness. 
Increased collagen helps reduce the appearance of ��ne lines and wrinkles.

Targeted Treatment:
Laser devices can target speci��c skin issues or areas, allowing for precise treatment. This �lexibility makes laser rejuvenation 
suitable for various skin types and concerns. Non-ablative laser treatments typically have minimal downtime, as they do not 
remove the outer layer of skin.

Sun Damage Correction:
Laser skin rejuvenation is e�fective in addressing sun damage, including sunspots and pigmentation irregularities. The laser 
targets melanin in the skin, breaking down unwanted pigmentation. The procedure helps improve skin texture and tone, 
promoting a more youthful and radiant appearance. It can also enhance skin tightness and reduce the size of enlarged pores.

Before undergoing laser skin rejuvenation, we invite you for FREE consultation and patch test with one of our skincare 
professionals to assess your skin concerns and determine the most suitable laser treatment. While the procedure is generally 

safe, it's crucial to follow post-treatment care instructions and protect the skin from sun exposure.

*Patch test required 48 hours prior to treatment

Skin Rejuvenation

Vascular Lesions

Acne
Full back £380
Half back £190
Full face £152
Half face £95

Single area £55
Cheeks £95

Face and neck £190
Décolletage £185
Full face £135
Back of hands £95



Pamper Parties 
Welcome to MOHB Pamper parties, a great way to celebrate any special girl’s birthday!! All our pamper parties are 4 

hours of pampering, Either 9.00 - 1.00pm or 1.00 - 5.00pm.

 Each guest is welcomed into the salon, where gowns, headbands and slippers are put on.
A skincare session is completed, including cleansing, exfoliating, a face mask, and moisturising.

 Nails are ��led and polished, and feet are soothed in a bubbly foot spa, followed by a ��le and polish.
 Make up is applied, guided of course and a lush perfume spritz of choice whilst sipping ��zz (age appropriate) and 

cupcakes are served. 
Next it’s hair, each party prinny gets a choice of straightened or curled with funky clip in extensions.

 Our birthday guest then receives a gift and card from us while we celebrate the special day with a fabulous rendition of

‘happy birthday’
Gift bags can be added for each guest at an additional £5 per bag.

Parties are available on Saturdays in salon and must be booked over the telephone. 
Please call the salon on 01787 581397

A 50% deposit is required to secure your party booking

What’s Included:

Party for 4 without gift bags £160

Party for 4 with gift bags £180

Party for 6 without gift bags £240

Party for 6 with gift bags £270
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There is no downtime for PRP so you can immediately return to your normal daily routine. It is recommended that 
strenuous activity (sweating) and alcohol consumption is be avoided for 24 hours post procedure.

The results of PRP can usually be seen between two to three months post treatment. Depending on your type of hair loss, and
 the extent of the loss, PRP for hair restoration is usually recommended as a course of 3 to 6 treatments spaced 7 – 10 days
 apart. Then depending on your individual needs, a maintenance session once a month is usual.
£90 or £450 for 6 treatments.

Biotin hair growth injections - an intensive 2-week course or 1 a month £50 or £230 for 6 treatments

Our high frequency electrode is used to treat di�ferent areas the scalp to promote hair growth! 
High frequency current causes an infusion of enriched oxygen molecules into the skin thereby cleansing, massaging, 
stimulating blood �low, re-texturising and aiding in lymphatic drainage.
LED add on 15 minutes @ £15 per session.
High Frequency add on 15 minutes @ £15 per session

The PRP Procedure:

Biotin Hair Growth

� PRP is prepared from an extract of your own blood.
� PRP treatment will commonly last between 30 minutes and 60 minutes
� To do this, 30 – 60 ml of blood is drawn from your arm.
� The blood is placed in a centrifuge. The centrifuge spins and separates the platelets from the rest of the blood components.
� 3 – 6 ml of platelet-rich plasma will then be extracted
� The concentrated and growth factor-concentrated platelets are injected into the scalp via micro injections or stampers.

Before your PRP treatment you will attend a consultation, where you will:
� Be able to discuss your circumstances.
� Undergo a microscopic examination of your hair and scalp combined with a medical history check.
� Undergo a health evaluation to de��ne the cause of the hair loss and to work with you to develop a treatment plan.
� Be given time to ask advice and pose questions.
� Discuss the options that are open to you, including costs and timescales.
� Ask about risks, bene��ts, and alternatives to PRP.

What can PRP achieve?
� Fuller and healthier natural-looking hair
� Signi��cantly increase hair regrowth
� Production of new healthy cells
� Decreased hair dystrophy and burning or itching sensation.
� Can serve as a safe and e�fective treatment option in alopecia 

Why choose PRP?
Hair loss is generally caused by a lack of cell renewal in the scalp – which makes PRP the perfect treatment as it stimulates 
the production of new healthy cells. It is a simple and totally natural. PRP provides safe and reliable results and has a very
quick recovery period. Only a small amount of blood is taken as though you are having your routine blood test. 
PRP Hair treatments provides e�fective results with a high success rate.

Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) is a non-surgical procedure for hair regrowth, which is used for treating thinning hair and slowing
 or stopping the progression of hair loss. Losing your hair can be a hugely distressing thing to go through and it can have 

an impact on your self-esteem. PRP treatment can therefore tackle both male and female pattern baldness
 and alopecia as it encourages the growth of existing hair follicles, making your hair appear fuller and healthier without

 resorting to surgery. It is therefore the most natural way to stimulate hair growth to provide you with a naturally
 growing full head of hair; to help return your self-esteem and con��dence.

Hair Growth Centre
- PRP Therapy - 



1 Area £180

2 Areas £240

3 Areas £280

BROTOX - Anti Wrinkle Injections for the dapper gentleman 

Scalp Micro Needling / Mesotherapy

The man’s hands manicure £35

The TLC pedicure £40

The man’s hour facial £75

Body builders spray tan £25

Eyebrow wax and mask £9

Full chest wax £28

Full chest and stomach wax £45

Full back wax £40

Half back wax £25

Arm wax £25

Full leg wax £25

Half leg wax £20

Nose wax £10

Gentleman’s cut £15

Gentleman’s Restyle £17

Beard trim and shape £10

Young man’s cut - under 16 £10

Skin fade  - the clean sharp seamless transition for the 
modern man

£18

Buzz Cut £10
Beard trim or shape £5

Gentleman’s Grooming Studio Price List

£100 or £540 for 6 treatments.
Bespoke serums are injected or implanted into the scalp to boost hair growth, this technique will increase micro-circulation 

to boost hair growth and provides essential nutrients to the targeted area.

All our gentleman’s barbering services include a complimentary wash with the 
specialist American Crew hair products, a hot towel to open pores, soften facial
 hair, and provide a relaxing experience, plus an eyebrow trim.

We also o�fer female short crop styles with our barber that include a 
complimentary wash £18



Male Grooming Salon
Price List

Ministry of  Barbering

01787 581397
Info@ministry-beauty.co.uk
www.ministry-beauty.co.uk

82 High Street, Earls Colne, Colchester, CO6 2QX

GIVE US A FOLLOW!


